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PAMIC is a mullidisciplin. uy approach in which pro-
fessionals from the medicai. occupational Iherapy,
social sciences and clinicai psychology combine to
preveni and manage disability issues in leprosy. The
progr: u nnte is hospital based and is held in the oulpa-
tienl department. An assessmenl forni hased on the
WIIO I('IDII concepl is used lo identify impair-
ments. activity limitation and participatory restriction.

The disability issues are prioritizcd according to pa-
tient's perception and possible interventions are iden-
tilied. Ahout 250 patients were assessed using lhis
loo! and the residis are presented. 84 e/ of patients
had activity limitation and til </e participatory restric-
tion. As lar as activity limitation is concerned approx-
imately 95% of patients wcre able to perfornt Aclivi-

lies of Daily Living, 61 % had to change their vaca-
tion with 34 "/r adapting to their vocation with lhe dis-
ability. 20 % of perceived participatory restriction in
their domestic hfe. 19% had participatory restriction
with relatives and about 36 (/, had participatory re-
striction in societal roles including vocations.

The main advantage of the assessmenl too! is that dis-
ability issues are seen in the light of patient's percep-
tion and interventions are drawn according to bis/her
priorities. The assessment form hrings out Iìner de-
tails of activa) , limitation and participatory restriction
so that specific interventions can be decided upon. In-
teraction between prolessionals helps to arrive at the
hest possible way to implement interventions taking
isto consideration social and econontic issues

SOCIAL ASPECTS

OSA 1
A HEALTH PROMOTING INTEGRATIVE COM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

Derek Browne

Health Promotion Specialist Agency Southampton

Merrival Lodge Rhinefield Road Brockenhurst
Hampshire SO42 7SW UK

Social stignut and ostracism affect those with and
'cured' leprosy. and others in a community who have
persons with disabilities. inequalities and loss aí so-
cial capital. Community integration and community
involvement using community resources and facili-
ties can enhance social esteem, i aprove quality of
living and help integrate those with physical. mental
and social disabilities. Parinerhips between the statu-
tory, voluntary and private organisaitons within a
community may be facilitated through the services of
a paid community co-ordinator.

Healthy Communites which include Healthy Cities
and Healthy Villages are pari aí lhe World Health
Or,_anisaiotn plans to promote healthy and active
communities in developed and developing countries.
Health Care systems vary in ntany countries of the
world froin a Health Service fundeá ntainly through
Taxation as in the UK, to combinations of Tax based
insuranee and private funding in other countries.
Many 'cured' patients aí lerpsy or Hansen Disease
carro lhe stiema with their assocviated disabilities
with them throughout life independent aí any correc-
tive surgery that may have been performed.

In aur village in the UK we demonstrated a posotive
72Y uptake of resources and 70W improved quality
of living.

OSA 2
A IMPORTÂNCIA DA AVALIAÇÃO DA QUALI-
DADE DE VIDA EM PACIENTES COM
HANSENÍASE

Rodrigo Sestito Proso; Lúcia Mioko lio: Ferrucio
Fernando Dali'Aglio; F.íhia Oppido Schalch; Si-
mone Santos and Maurício P. Paixão.

Departamento de Dermatologia da Faculdade de
Medicina do ABC.

Av Príncipe de Gales, 821- -09060-650-Santo Anda
— SP- Brasil.

Introdução: A hanseníase, se não tratada, resulta em
graves distúrbios psicológicos, físicos e sociais. Devido
ao estigma que a doença causa, os índices de qualidade
de vida desses pacientes decai consideravelmente.

Casuística: Foi aplicado o questionário de avaliação
da qualidade de vida da Organização Mundial da
Saúde (OMS). adaptado para as condições dos pa-
cientes com hanseníase. Foram analisados 30 pa-
cientes (16 homens e 14 mulheres), na faixa etária de
18 a 72 anos, que estão em registro ativo e acompan-
hamento pós- alta. no Centro de Saúde Escola Ca-
pitava (ambulatório de hanseníase). O questionário ex-
plora os seguintes itens: físicos, psicológicos, nível de
independência. relacionamento social. religião e lazer.

Resultados: O nosso estudo revelou que a qualidade
de vida diminui com a evolução e progressão da
doença, principalmente em relação aos fatores psi-
cológicos. relacionamento social, nível de inde-
pendência e alteração da imagens corporal. Os pa-
cientes com as formas avançadas da doença
relatavam exclusão social, incapacidade ao trabalho
e diminuição da atividade sexual.
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Discussão: A hanseníase pode ser vista corno uma
doença que leva à alterações psicológicas, socioe-
conômicas e espirituais que vão progressivamente
afetando as pessoas que não esteio preparadas para
encararem esses fatos. Apesar de multidroga terapia
anti -hansênica ter proporcionado uni certo otimismo
em relação às perspectivas de eliminação da doença
e prevenção das incapacidades, observa-se que os es-
tigmas da doença ainda permanecem e os centros de
tratamento não estilo preparados para auxiliar estes
conflitos. Conseqüentemente, o grau de declínio da
qualidade de vida precisa ser revisado e correla-
cionado com vários fatores ambientais e sócio-de-
mográficos, incluindo-os no protocolo de atendi-
mento aos doentes com hanseníase.

OSA 3
A IMPORTÂNCIA E A NECESSIDADE DO
ACOLHIMENTO AO PACIENTE COM
HANSENÍASE: UM ENFOQUE BIOÉTICO

Letícia Maria Eidt

Ambulatório de Dermatologia Sanitária / Secretaria
Estadual da Saúde e do Meio Ambiente do Estado do
Rio Grande do Sul. Rua Mostardeiro, 920. Porto Ale-
gre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil, CEP: 90430-000.
FONE: 0-51 33331590; 0-51 33333085 - E-mail:
letic i a.eidt @ globo.com 

A Hanseníase, doença ainda hoje lembrada como nos
tempos bíblicos com todos os seus estigmas e pre-
conceitos, gera vários sentimentos e angústias que
contribuem para a diminuição da auto-estima em
seus portadores. Os pacientes quando procuram
atendimento chegam fragilizados, necessitando, além
do tratamento medicamentoso poliquimioterápico,
sobretudo, de um tratamento humanizado. O pre-
sente trabalho apresenta os resultados de uma
pesquisa qualitativa fenomenológica, realizada com
hansenianos em acompanhamento no Ambulatório
de Dermatologia Sanitária, localizado na cidade de
Porto Alegre, centro de referência para tratamento da
Hanseníase no Estado do Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil.
Os dados foram coletados por meio de entrevista
semi-estruturada e dialogada, posteriormente tran-
scrita para aplicação do método fenomenológico. A
importância do respeito ao ser humano hanseniano, o
acolhimento e o carinho por parte da equipe de
saúde, contribuindo para o resgate da auto-estima e
para a adesão ao tratamento, são alguns dos aspectos
abordados pelos pacientes. A autora reflete, ainda,
sobre a necessidade de tratar os doentes na sua inte-
gralidade e sobre a preocupação em não se descuidar
da dignidade humana como medidas necessárias à
humanização do atendimento aos portadores de
Hanseníase.

OSA 4
A QUESTION OF JUSTICE: REHAB I LITATION
OF PERSONS AFFECTED BY LEPROSY

Chukwu, J.N.; Onojorhovwo, I.

German Leprosy ReliefAssociation, 35 Hillview, In-
dependence Layout, Enugu-Nigeria

The German Leprosy Relief Association (GLRA)
supports leprosy control services in 14 states in the
south-east and south-west of Nigeria. About one
third of Nigeria's population of 120 milhou live in
this arei. As the backlog of leprosy cases requiring
treatment declines, the GLRA has increased the pro-
fìle of social and economic rehabilitation of persons
affected by leprosy. In the new spirit of partnership
with persons affected by leprosy, the GLRA in Nige-
ria has adopted the motto: "nothing about you, with-
out you'. To operationalise the concept, a series of
meetings and consultations was held with field offi-
cers and representatives of persons affected by lep-
rosy. The consultation with persons affected by lep-
rosy was the first of its kind in Nigeria. It was a most
rewarding and revealing experience. Data on the fo-
cus groups and their recommendations are presented
and discussed. The paper concludes on the following
note: that most persons affected by leprosy are ask-
ing for a hand-up, not a hand-out. That main-stream
socio-economic field is heavily tilted against persons
affected by leprosy that 'affirmative action' is neces-
sary to bridge the gaps and assist persons affected by
leprosy in the `normalisation' process. That ILEP in
collaboration with IDEA International is best posi-
tioned to play `advocate-extraordinaire' on behalf of
the affected persons and to raise the considerable sums
of money needed for effective and sustainable rehabil-
itation. That a world without `LEPERS' is attainable
in this century, long before a world without leprosy.
That the pursuit of this goal is not a favour to persons
affected by leprosy but a question of justice for all.

OSA 5
A STUDY ON THE SETTLEMENTS OF THE
LEPROSY AFFECTED IN INDIA

C.S. Cheriyan; T. Jayaraj Devadas
India Co-ordinator, IDEA International. No.4, Gajap-
athy Street, Shenoy Nagar, Chennai-600 030

Introduction: As soon as IDEA's activities were es-
tablished in India, an all embracing study covering
more than three hundred self settlements of persons
affected by HD was launched in India for the first
time, to find out the occupational requirements of the
inmates and to assess their living conditions, family
setups and all about their lives. It was a massive study
covering as many as nine endemic states in India.
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Objectives:

1.To study the living conditions of the inmates in the
seu lements.

2. To study the occupational status of the inmates.

3. To lìnd 0111 the needs and requirements of the in-
mates.

4. To offer suitable remediai measures.

Operational Modalities: A detailed questionnaire
was worked 0111 and the settl ements were visited by a
tenro contprising of a health educator, social worker
and a physio-technician. Exhaustive interviews were
carried out to gel the rcquired data.

Conclusion: After the collection of the data, they
were analyzed and a comprehensive relief package
was worked 0111 and the same was adtuinistered
anumg the inmates at the behest of IDEA in the vari-
ous settlements spread out in different paris of the
country which had helped to enhance their integra-
tion with the general public, clignity through self re-
liance and economic advancements through occupa-
tional gains.

OSA 6
ASSESSMENT OF DISABILITY, SOCIAL AND
ECONOMIC SITUATIONS OF THE PEOPLE AF-
FECTED BY LEPROSY IN SHANDONG
PROVINCE, PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

Chen Shuniin, Liu Diangchang, Liu Bing, Zhang Lin
and Yu Xioulu

Shandong Provincial Institute of Dermatology and
Vereneology, 250022, Jinan, China

As the decline in prevalence of leprosy, social and
economic rehabilitation (SER) has become a major
priority in leprosy control programme in Shandong
Province. In the preparative phase of a SER pro-
gramme, a province-wide survey was conducted with
a semi-structured questionnaire in order to provide
policy makers and programme managers with some
basic information on the disability, and social anel
economic situation of the people afTected by leprosy.
In this paper the results of the study for the people aí-
fected by leprosy living in the communities were
presented

OSA 7
CONHECIMENTO CIENTÍFICO E CONTROLE
SOCIAL: A INSTITUCIONALIZAÇÃO DO
CAMPO DA HANSENÍASE (1897-2000)

Zoica Bakirtzief

PUC- SP, Cx Postal 1527, 18041-970  Sorocaba, São
Paulo, Brasil

Pesquisa realizada para obtenção de título de
doutorado analisa as concepções e práticas de cont-
role social da hanseníase, mediante estudo das fontes
documentais de domínio público na perspectiva da
Psicologia Social. O processo de institucionalização
da hanseníase é enfocado a partir da noção de campo
científico de Pierre Bourdieu e dos conceitos e
definições cristalizadas em produtos científicos como
livros, revistas e índices bibliográficos. A perspectiva
diacrõnica aponta as transformações ocorridas ao
longo dos anos: do paradigma da hereditariedade ao
bacteriano e à imunogenética atual. A série histórica
analisada (1879-2000) mostra que o discurso
hegemônico, excluindo os discursos marginais, tra-
tou a doença, não o doente, ao qual não deu voz. A
institucionalização do campo da hanseníase ocorreu
por movimento mais amplo da Medicina Social que
objetivava a promoção da saúde mediante o controle
dos doentes por meio de estratégias de governamen-
talidade. A especialização progressiva do campo da
hanseníase reduziu as possibilidades de reflexão so-
bre a doença pela hegemonia discursiva.

OSA8
DELAY IN PRESENTATION: IDENTIFYING
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS USING BASIC
QUALITATIVE METHODS

P.G. Nicholls, W.C.S. Smith

Department of Public Health. University of Ab-
erdeen, UK

In leprosy, the variety of help-seeking actions in a
great diversity of pathways by which individuais fi-
nally present and siar treatment. Many of these con-
tribute to delay and so increase the risk of disability.

To identify the factors conlributing to delay requires
an analysis of decision making relating to help-seek-
ing actions. We adopted this approach, using a vari-
ety of qualitative methods in seven centres in three
continents. We used semi-structured interviews and
organised group activies with patients currently re-
ceiving MDT. We validated our findings through in-
terviews with field staff, and with project managers,
teachers, political leaders, religious leaders and prac-
titioners in alternative medicine.

The presentation will contrast lhe relative importance
of different causes of delay between centres and sug-
gest ways in which these may be addressed. We will
cominem on the effectiveness of the methods used
and their implication for skills and resources. A
Handbook describing our lield methods and case
studies will be available at the Congress.
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()SA 9
DELAY iN PRESENTATION -RESUL1 ' S F FIELD-
WORK IN PAR,-\Gt1AY

C. Wiens. P.G. Nicholls, :I n i W.C.S. Smith.

Hospital Mcnn(nita Knl 81, C.d.c. 166 Asuncion,
Paraguay

We used qualitative methods to explore the factors
contributing to delay in presentation in l':u aguay —
seini-structured interviemos with patients anil others
and free Iisting with staff.

Interviemos with patients and focused on hcip-seeking
actiOI1S. We asked sia''' . to l ist the normal responses of
patients to (1) the diagnosis of leprosy and (2) the
need to infornl the family inenlhers of the leprosy di-
aiinosis.

Staff identified the iuost c(mllll)n responses to the
leprosy diagnosis as denial, fear of re,lection and pun-
ishment fronl Gol!. In our second series of interviews
(total 14) two young women had been excluded from
school :lnd had returned to treatinent aftc r a ten voar
hreak. One youilg woman had twice tried to conlnlit
suici(le. One nlan said he had cried illuch at the diag-
nosis. An older wonlan asked severa' f riends to pray
for her as she felt suicidai.

Responses grou' staff tu the need to i I1 f Or111 m i l y
members of the leprosy diagnosis included conceal-
ment, giving a different diagnosis and tear of endan-
gering children. In the tirst series of interviews 18 of
36 patients expressed fears. These included fear of the
response of neighhors (9), fear of the response of the
tanlily (4) and fear for the impact on the faillily (3).

In our presentation we will expand these tindings and
discuss their contribution to delay in presentation.

OSA 10
DEVELOPMENT OF A SCALE TO MEASURE
PARTICIPATION

Alisou Anderson, Ulla-Britt Engelhrektsson, Ishwor
Khawas, Sarih Kinsella-Bevan, Megan Grueber, Ra-
nlachandra Mutatkar. Zoica Bakirtzief, Wim van
Brakel

INF-RELEASE, PO BOX 28, Pokhara, Nepal

Improvement in social participation should lie an inl-
portant outcome of interventions in socio-economic
rehabi l itation. Up to now, no standard, si mple, mea-
sure of participation has been available for use in the
context of Nepal and other leprosy-endemic coun-
tries. Different individuais visiting a client/patient
see the situation dit'ferently, and sinlple comparison
between people or measu rement of change with i n a
situation has been difticult. Given the increasing in-
terest in and inlportance accorded to rehahilitation of
people affected hy leprosy worldwide, development

ot ali inslrulllCilt to illeasure participation has  hL'-

collle ail tir^,'_eilt ileed.

Baseei on observe(' sp(ken indicators of partici-
patiOn t rom alisem ational studies, a scale is being
developed to sinlplify and standardise measurenlent
Of participation (Or restrictions in participation). par-
ticularly in the context of C lients who previously had
leprosy. The conceptual 1`ramewurL of the scale is
hased on the International Classitìcation of Function-
ing. I)isahility anil Ilealth ((ICE), WHO, 200l ). 'Par-
t ic i pat ion restrict ions . :ire deti ned as "prohlems an
individual nlay expericnce in involvenlcnt in life
situation The scale is intended prinlarily for use in
assessment Of sacio-econonlic rehabilitatiou and
therefore will enlphasisc donlains aí participation
which retlect this aspect.

The scale is heing designed, developed and tested ac-
cording to standard principies for health measure-
iu nt scale development. itenls were generatcd and
piloteei in Nepal: the progranlille lias since been ex-
tended to include six centres in India and two in
Braiil. in an attempt to produce a culture free scale.
'lhe methoci(logy used in design and a draft scale
ready for psychumetric testing will lie presented.

OSA 11
DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE AND
REHABILITATION SYSTEM FOR LEPROSY PA-
TIENTS IN LEPROSY COLONY, CHAN-
THABURI

Sjpharh Krussaeng B.Sc (Psychology)

Office aiConlnllinicahle Diseases Control Region 3,
Chonburi Province. Thailand

The author lias conducted an evaluative research on
development of social welfare and rehabilitatiun sys-
tenl for Leprosy patients in Phrangkavang Leprosy
rehabilitatiog colony at Chanthaburi province.

The study was hased on descriptive research and
qualitative research using participatory observation,
focal group discussion and in-depth interview. Over-
:111 lindings revealed total 911 nlembers coillprisiag
registered in-patients, unregistered in-patients and
relativas. Prohlems of high deforillity resulted in linl-
itation and disadvantages for further development.
Focus was rnade on development of social welfare
and rehahilitation system which were facilitated hy
intersectoral collaboration suei] as establishnlent of
water resources, vocational promoting funds, guid-
ance and support on agricultural promotion, health
tare, etc.. These result in better mutuai cooperati0n
and forination of self-hclp groups which promote in-
teractive self-reliance and increase conlmunity par-
ticipation. The author has inade relating reconlnlen-
dation including hetter cace of disahle and old aged
patients, protection of lane' invasion, restructaring of
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leprosy colony isto cooperative colony in order to be
more independent and deerease financial hurden of
the gove'nment. These \VÍll lead to total elitomation
of Leprosy as puhlic health and social prohlems.

OSA 12
DO NEEDS VARY AMONG PEOPLE WITH LEP-
ROSY. PEOPLE WITH DISABILITY AND OTH-
ERS FROM THE SAME RURAL AND URBAN
ARFAS?

Rohert K. Das-Pattanayak, Wim H. s an 13rakel, Cor-
nelius S. Walter

The Leprosy Mission Rese rch Resource Centre. 5
Atnrita Shergill Marc. New Delhi — 11003, Incha:
rohertP@tlnn-india.org

Aim: To assess and compare observed and felt-needs
among people al7ected by leprosy, people with dis-
ahility and olheis living in the same rural and urban
localities.

Methods: 14 slums in and around the leprosy control
arca of 'The Leprosy Mission' in Calcutta. and 20
nearby rural villages were selected for an in-depth
survey. 1-100 respondents were randomly selected
from both rural and urban arcas. including 400 with
Icprosy-related prohlems, 300 with other disabi1ities
and 700 l'rom the same rural and urban arcas. but
without leprosy-related prohlems or disabi1ity. The
latter group consisted of people with no eultivable
land. marginal farmers who own only a small piece
of land and other slum-dwe1lers.

Results: Few significam differences were found be-
tween the three groups of respondents regarding
some of the key indicators such as enployntent sta-
tus and community facilities. They agreed about their
fundamental needs, although the priority ranking was
slightly different hetwveen the groups. Employment
and inconte generaling activities were most fre-
quently cited as a first choice, whereas toilet facilities
were the most conunon second choice. Basic ameni-
ties remain a major problem for the majority of our
respondents in both villages and slums. Health care
also ranked among the top Eive required services. Re-
spondents showed interest in schentes that would re-
quire (heirdirect involventent and own conu'ibutions.

Conclusion: No remarkahle differences were found
regarding ohserved or felt-needs hetween people af-
fected by leprosy, disability or general poverty. Their
needs appear to be determined by their socio-eco-
nomic conditions rather than the differences in dis-
ability and disease status. The residis show a desire
for self-sufliciency among the respondents. Future
programme activities should take this into account
and proggratome staff shoulcl adopt a role of

o -. ralhei -ralhe - than service provide

OSA 13
EXPERIENCES OF GENERAL PATIENTS AT-
TENDING GENERAL OPD IN GMLF'S LEP-
ROSY REFERRAL HOSPITAL

layashree B.', M.S. Raju'. V.V. Donere'

Gandhi Memorial Leprosy Foundation, Ramna gar.
WARDHA-442 001 1Maharashtra State) INDIA

lt is necessary to know the reactions of public to-
wards the process of inteoration, s here they need to
take 1reaunent along with leprosy patients. As suei],
300 persons yvith general ailments but not afflicted
by leprosy. attending General OPD started in GMLI
leprosy referral hospital have been interviewed to
understand their experienees and altitude towards at-
tendling the OPD.

The results show that the reasons for taking treat-
ment from a clinic situated in leprosy hospital in-
elude sevcral socio-economic factots. While, major-
ity of the patients come to GOPD because. fee is less,
few attended GOPD because it is near by. There are
some patients who attended because they don't know
that it is a leprosy hospital and sorte have adequate
knowledge about leprosy and attend GOPD with sci-
entific conviction. Patients with different complaints
of . mino]: sature only attended the GOPD. Majority
cante solunuuily and the remaining were motivated
through friends and the Social Worker appointed by
the GOPD, who visited the field to create awareness.
Majority of lhe patients were satisfied with the med-
icine and the cost. As a result repeated attetdance is
ohserved.

'P.M.W.

=Project Officer

'Director,

OSA 14
GENTE PREVENINDO GENTE

Rosarina de F. Sampaio da Silva
Presidente da Associação das Prostitutas do Ceará

Atualmente a Hanseníase faz parte do conteúdo pro-
gramático das oficinas da Associação das Prostitutas
do Ceará 1APROCE). Voluntários elo MORHAN
junto com nossa equipe de educadoras sociais, estão
participando de treinamentos em conjunto. Até o mo-
mento. nossas programações incluíam apenas DS'I' e
AIDS. Com a hanseúase, discutimos o que é a
doença, como identificar a doença e esclarecimentos
sobre a importância do tratamento para a cura defin-
itiva. Após 15 oficinas realizadas percebemos que as
profissionais do sexo tem demonstrado muito inter-
esse pelo novo tema. Todas as 300 profissionais do
sexo que participaram das oficinas pediram que fos-
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sem realizadas outras oficinas e mais de 80% demon-
straram terem assimilado como suspeitar (Ia doença.
Cientes da presença de um significativo número de
casos da doença ene nossa cidade e com a experiên-
cia na prevenção das DS'h/AID,S há alguns anos,
queremos também colaborar a diminuir o precon-
ceito due tanto atrapalha a identificação, tratamento e
cura da Hanseníase. Unindo as torças de todos uni
dia a Hanseníase será coisa do passado. Outros resul-
tados serão apresentados

OSA 16
1MPACT OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC REHABILITA-
'T'ION INTERVI NTIONS FOR 25 YEARS- AN
ANALYSIS

G.R.Srinivasan, G. Isaac, Anand David

Gernman Leprosy Relief Association-Ilidia

No.4, Gajapathy Street, Shenoy Nagar, Chennai-600
030

OSA 15
HOW THE NUMB FEET SYMPTOM IS SEEN BY
THE LEPROSY SUFFERERS

Sônia Marina Matsuda Lessa; Diltor Vladimir Opro-
molla; Fernando Lefèvre

Universidade de São Paulo — Faculdade de Saúde
Pública

Instituto hauro de Souza Lima

Universidade de São Paulo — Faculdade de Saúde
Pública

This study explores the relationship between leprosy
sufferers and what perception they have of . the numb
feet symptom and how much they know and do
about the resources available in order to prevent and
cure plantar ulcers. Three diiferent opinions have re-
sulted from this research. The first group saw their
feet as being normal, the second said their feet were
kind of dead and the third one thought they were vul-
nerable. The first two ways of perceiving the prob-
lem are cause for concern since they don't raise the
appropriate awareness about the risk factor and ade-
quate self- treatment practices. FIovvever, the inmage
of vulnerability the third group has can be positive
because it can prevent the onset and aggravation of
the ulceration process, although the existence of both
externa! and interna! factors make it difficult for
some to adopt and carry out care practices at home,
on a day to day balis. It has been concluded from this
research that health orientation, health education and
the availahility of accurate information about the dis-
ease, alongside awareness about how to take care of
their own bodies could play an invaluable part on the
prevention and cure of plantar ulcer. Furthermore, a
good relationship between patients and health work-
ers as well as psico-social help to patients, and to
their relatives, are the basic requirements for the
quick identification and overcoming of the disease,
helping to improve lhe patient's trust on the treat-
ment and leading to a better understanding of the ne-
cessity for the continuity of treatment at home.

[Key words) Leprosy, numb feet, self-treatment and
plantar ulcer.

German Leprosy Relief Association Rehahilitation
Fund (GLRA-RF) was instituted in 1974 at C'hennai,
Ilidia to promote sacio economic rehabilitation of
those displacccl leprosy affected persons by offering
the following services such as financial assistance for
self employment and micro enterprises, Housing pro-
grammes, Referrais for Training cum career guid-
ance, Placement services, Educational sponsorships,
Supply of mobility aids and appliances, Empower-
ment through `Resource Link' a quarterly circular
and Networking and lohhying.

The services of GLRA-RF were carried out through
52 Non Governmental Organisations situated in 1 1
States in Incha. During the perlod of 25 years an
amount of Rs.5,9 14,274 was advanced by GLRA-RF
and ali arnount of Rs.4,59 1 714 was n -lubilised
through banks as loans towards seif employment
scheme to help 7401 leprosy affected persons need-
ing economic assistance. The housing scheme bene-
fìte(' 1055 persons affected by leprosy. Through
training and job placements, 6502 persons were ben-
efited. One of the encouraging results of the loan
scheme as part of the economic reinstatement is the
high rate of repayment. Micro enterprises were
started out of the self help groups so that the effi-
ciency of individuais are pooled together.

After analysing the response of the beneficiaries it is
revealed that the rehahilitation interventions have en-
hanced their normalization process of the individuais

OSA 17
IMPORTANCE OF IMPLEMENTING PUBLIC
RELATION TECHNIQUES IN RESOURCE MO-
BILIZATION AND IMAGE BUILDING OF NGO
WORKING FOR LEPROSY ELIMINATION

D.J. Sathe and V.V. Dongre

Gandhi Memorial Leprosy Foundation, Ramnagar,
Wardha442001 Maharashtra State) Ilidia

By every passing year, scene in the field of leprosy is
changing quite rapidly, from medicai point of view,
Leprosy has become a curabie disease and it is quite
possible that many of the states in India wi l l declare
themselves as a leprosy free state in near future.
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However reality indicates that although toa great ex-
tend, it ntay be truc hut lot of ground is yet to be cov-
ered to clintinate leprosy in its true sense, and asa re-
sidi of this it is quite important to have more and
more programs for climinatiou of leprosy by involy-
ing people's active participation.

It is well known fact that no program can be effec-
tively intplemented without availability of sufficient-
funds and cibo resources which can be made avail-
able by pursuing people to coo1ribute for the cause.

lt is understood that there are ncarly 200 N.G.O.'s
engagcd in anti-leprosy programs in India bui it is
also a very alarnting fact that only a very few of them
are rcally in a position to carry out their routinc fune-
tions in a perfect ntanner while others are facing a
very serious financial crisis.

To overcome this serious problems it is absolutely
necessary to apply the practices of good public rela-
tions in the working of every non-governmental or-
ganization to improve its local funding source by do-
ing good work and also projecting it before the
society with the help of print and electronic media.
While working in the field of leprosy for the last I I
years I have obscrved that in Incha many organiza-
dons are doing a commandahlc work, however they
are not very serious about image building activity
which can help (hem to solve many of their impor-
tant problems like resource, human resource, peo-
ples' co-operation and so on.

OSA 18
LEPROSY IN CARIOCA CONTEXT: PATIENTS
EXPERIENCES IN RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL

Cassandra White,

Tulane University, Departntent of Anthropology,
New Orleans, Louisiana 70118 USA

Leprosy continues to be a problem throughout
Brazil. High incidence and prevalence rates of lep-
rosy can be found in neighborhoods of the North
Zone (Zona Norte) of Rio de Janeiro anel of'the Baix-
ada Fluminense, the lowland lloodplain outside of
Rio. For 11 months in 1998-1999, I interviewed pa-
tients at public health posts and hospitais in Rio de
Janeiro about their experiences with leprosy and lep-
rosy treatment. 1 attempted to identify elements of
national and local culture that might chape or con-
struct these experiences. I also examined problems
that patients experienced within their socioeconomic
and cultural milieu. Patient narratives revealed that
gender, occupation, religious beliefs, living condi-
tions, concepts of the body, and folk models of lep-
rosy ali contributed to how this disease was experi-
enced by patients.

OSA 19
LEPROSY VILLAGE/LEPROSARIA IN SHAN-
DONG PROVINCE — PAST, PRESENT AND IN
FUTURE

CHEN Shumin LIU Diangchang, LIU Bing,
ZHANG Lin, and YU Xioulu

Shandong Provincial Institute of Dermatology and
Vereneology, 250022, finan. China

In the late phase of the leprosy control programme in
Shandong Province, these are a few old and disabled
ex-patients affected by leprosy in the 54 leprosy vil-
lages/leprosaria. This makes the running of these lep-
rosy villages/leprosaria more costly. In this paper, we
reviewed the history and the role of leprosy village/lep-
rosarium in the care of leprosy patients and in the lep-
rosy control programme in Shandong province, the
People's Republic of China. And then we analyzed the
present situation of leprosy-affected people living in
these leprosy villages/leprosaria, using the informa-
tion collected from a questionnaire-based survey. Fi-
nally, we made some suggestions and recommenda-
tions for policy makers concerned and leprosy
control managers, in order to improve the present
situation and better use of exiting resources

OSA 20
O ESTIGMA NA REALIDADE 1NTRAFAMILIAR
DO ADOLESCENTES COM HANSENÍASE

Maria Francelina dos Santos,  Zulene Maria de Vas-
concelos Varela

Centro de Dermatologia Dona Libânia – SESA- CE.

Rua Pedro 1, 1033 – Centro Fortaleza – CE.

Objetivou-se como o estigma se expressa na realidade
intrafami1iar do adolescente portador de hanseníase,
com incapacidade física, manchas visíveis, hiperpig-
mentação pelos efeitos colaterais da clofazimina e
suas reações desde o diagnóstico até a alta. A pesquisa
foi realizada no Centro de Saúde D. Libânia - Fort-
aleza –Ceará. Entrevistaram-se 22 adolescentes de 13
a 21 anos. Os procedimentos envolveram entrevistas,
grupos de encontro e consulta aos prontuários. Ref-
erencial Teórico usado – Modelo de Kiibler-Ross
(1920). Percebeu-se a presença do estigma subjetivo
e intrafantiliar centrado em alguns familiares; estigma
social em parentes/contra-parentes, vizinhança e es-
cola. Cinco dos entrevistados apresentaram idéia de
suicídio, abandonaram estudos e emprego. Das falas
emergiram 3 eixos temáticos com temas e sub-temas:
HANSENIASE E SEUS SIGNOS (manchas e neu-
rites: abominação do corpo, vergonha, deterioração
da auto-imagem, estigma subjetivo), HANSENÍASE:
REAÇOES PÓS-DIAGNÓSTICO (Reação dos ado-
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lescentes: estágios de Kiibler-Ross negação, raiva,
isolaument(), depressão, barganha e aceitação, Reação
dos conviventes: apoio, proibições, estigma familiar:
Reação do Grupo social: estigma social); HANSEN-
ÍASE: ESPACIAI,IDADE E TEMPORAI,iDAI)E
(processo de diagnóstico tratamento — expectativa
de alta, alta) Conclui-se que os adolescentes necessi-
tam de suporte psico-sócio-sanitário para enfrentar a
doença cia todas as manifestações e aderir in trata-
mento para evitar a emergência e incapacidade físi-
cas, o que pode afastá-lo da convivência social. da
escola e do trabalho. Sugere-se formar grupos de
1U1O-ajuda, proilloçaO dal auto-estima, combate aos
estágio depressivos que possam levar ao abandimo
do tratamento e depreciação da imagem corporal.

OSA 21
O IMAGINÁRIO RELIGIOSO DE PACIENTES
I) HANSENÍASE

André Gonçalves Mellagi, Yara Nogueira Monteiro

instituto de Saúde (SES/SP). Rua Santo Antônio, 590
( Núcleo Memória). 01314-000 — São Paulo — SP. tel:
( 1 1) 32092849. E-mail: andregnl90@hotnlail.coi

O toco da pesquisa são as relações entre a religiosi-
dade do paciente portador de hanseníase cone o
processo saúde-doença. Colho a hanseníase ainda se
vê mesclada dos preconceitos e medos em torno da
"lepra", estigmatizada desde Os tempos bíblicos, este
estudo tem por finalidade compreender as caracterís-
ticas destas relações a partir do imundo vivenciado pe-
los hansenianos, tanto pelos que tiveram este inundo
limitado pelas instituições asilares da primeira metade
do século XX quanto pelos hansenianos que são hoje
tratados pela terapêutica vigente. Elaboramos dez en-
trevistas senti-estruturadas, cinco com ex-internos e
cinco colar atuais hansenianos, além de cinco ques-
tionários COM profissionais (pie atendeIll portadores
de hanseníase sobre as influências da religião no
tratamento dos pacientes. Observamos que a religião
possui diversos papéis diante da situação de doença
de acordo cone a história que o indivíduo traça. Os
ex-internos freqüentavam a religião institucional-
izada imposta pela gerência asilar, ao mesmo tempo
em que exerciam sua religiosidade mais particular
diante das questões próprias da doença e do mundo
em que viviam, mesmo este confinado pela institu-
ição total. Os atuais hansenianos sentem o peso do
estigma da hanseníase na impossibilidade de comen-
tar a doença ao grupo religioso ao qual pertencem,
salvo os casos onde houve a necessidade de es-
clarecê-la aos membros do grupo. A religião pode
tanto dar respostas ou servir de refúgio, fornecer
illeios de enfrentamento ou mudar os hábitos. Os
profissionais de saúde assinalaram a confiança na re-
abilitação e ajuda da comunidade religiosa como as-
pectos positivos da religião e o abandono do trata-
mento e a culpa como aspectos negativos.

()SA 22
O SIMBOLISMO DA HANSENÍASE NA VIDA
DAQUELES QUE A VIVFNCIAM

Prisla Ucher C'alvetti, Maria da Graça Raimundo;
Marisa Ca u mpio IVluller; Letícia l:idt

Ambulatório de Dermatologia Sanitária de Porto
Alegre. Endereço Completo: Av. Azenha. I 65 / 207 --
Porto Alegre/RS — Brasil 901 60-000

A I lanseníase é unia doença milenar carregada de es-
tigma e preconceitos desde os orais remotos tempos.
O presente trabalho teve conto objetivo desvelar
quais as repercussões e o simbolislmo desta doença
na vida daqueles que a vivenciam, utilizando palra
tal, unia abordagem qualitativa fundamentada na
Ienonlenol(gia. Participaram do estudo seis pessoas
com a doença Hansen1use em idade compreendida
entre 57 e 75 anos. de ambos os sexos, (moradores no
I lospital Colônia Itapoã na cidade de Viaimao, antigo
centro para internação e tratamento da doença de
Hansen, no Estado do Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil. O
instrumento utilizado foi a entrevista senti-estrutu-
rada cOilr ultra questão norteadora central: "Qual o
significado cia Haiiseníase na sua trajetória de vidaT'.
A entrevista gravada foi posteriorillente transcrita
para a aplicação do método tenoimenológico. A
análise dos dados revelou os sentimentos e experiên-
eiis destas pessoas em relação a Hallseuiase como
sentiu urre processo de crescimento pessoal (multo im-
portante em suas vidas. Dentre os relatos. destacou-
se o sofrimento pelo :itastamento das pessoas devido
ao medo do contágio, porem, muita torça e luta mar-
caram a superação da doença

OSA 23
O SUJEITO E A HANSENÍASE

Rosângela Alves de Carvalho Patrício

Instituto de Especialidades de Mato Grosso - Ambu-
latório de Dermatologiia Sanitária - Secretaria de Es-
tado da Saúde. AV. Rubens de Mendonça. 1820, sala
806. Bairro Bosque da Saúde. Cuiabá-MT. Tele-
fones: (005) 642-4405 / 613- 2089 / 9982-4000

Afinal, quem é o sujeito portador do mal de Hansen?
Ele é um sujeito, sr. ou sra, fulano de tal, ou é um
hanseniano? A questão que pretendo polemizar, se e
que isso é possível, é: - qual é o estatuto de sujeito
assujeitado ao mal de Hansen? Quando ouço dizer
sobre "analisar o perfil' ou fazer tini "estudo sobre a
personalidade" dos hansenianos percebo aí uma
visão conlport:mentalista e unilateral desse sujeito.
A patologia passa então a defini-lo, dando-lhe nina
condição única de existência: uni SER de hanseníase.
E tudo passa a girar em torno desse mal avassalador
(avassala-dor).Tenho observado em alguns casos que
há uill histórico, anterior ao dlatmóstico. de algolna
dor emocional. decepção ou raiva, que fez apresentar
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os sintonias que, posteriormente, furam identilìcados
cont I u tnseníase. Os pacientes reagem contra esse
mal conto se precisassem atacar o inimigo, e na
maioria tias vezes sentem-se impotentes diante de
tanta crueldade que esse mal causa. I: como se o mal
de Hansen encarnasse uma entidade mobilizadora
que sugasse, que ceifasse a existência deles.
roubando-lhes até mesmo a dignidade.Raiva. dor e
h:tnseníase passam a ser sinônimos para dizer o
quanto a vida e injusta. o quanto são desgraçados (e
o são!) e o quanto a vida lhes deve. Sentem dó de si
mesmos e se vitimizant do próprio sintonia, aconte-
cendo o que Freud chamou "ganho secundário'.

OSA 24
PARTICIPATION RESTRICTION: A QUALITA-
TIVE STUDY OF INTEGRATED AND VERTI-
CAL APPROACHES TO LEPROSY.

Shuhha Arole, Raivaswanty Prenikuntar, R:tj Arole,
Mathew Maury and P:eu1 Saunderson.

Comprehensive Rural I lealth Pro_ject..lamkhed -413
201. Maharashtra, India.

13ackground: Integration of leproso isto the general
health system is very ntuch emphasized by health
cate planners. One prime reason state(' for this is to
reduce participation restrictions that are attached tu
this disease. This study was conducted in India. to
compare the levei of participation restriction towards
leprosy in communities with a vertical and an inte-
grated progranune.

Methuds: The data were collected in three arcas of
tive villages each. The first two arcas were in an inte-
grated progranune to test for internai consistency and
the third in a vertical progratnme. AII the leprosy pa-
tients with visible deformities in these villages were
enrolled in lhe study. and an in-depth participation
restriction measurement scale was administered. In
addition. focos group discussions (FGI)) were con-
ducted antong the fantily menthers of leprosy pa-
tients and participative rural appraisal (PRA) was
dane in the conununities. The data were analysed us-
ing qualitative methods.

Results: A total of 24 leprosy patients with visible
deforntities participated in the in-depth participation
restriction measurement exercise fruiu 15 villages.
15 FGDs were conducted with families of leprosy
patients and an equal number of PRAs with commu-
nities were done. The residis show that participation
restriction was v irtually non-cxistent among the
coniniunities with the integrated approach and mini-
mally experienced hv leprosy patients in this ntodel.
I lowever, a high levei of self-stigniatiz: tion aniong
leprosy patients was observed in the vertical ap-
proach and equally a high leve! of participation re-
striction was found in their conununilies. tvhich led
tu reduced interaction between the leprosy patients

and their cunu uunities. This presentation alsu dis-
curses the intcgrated com ntunity based - printary
health cace adopte(' in the study villages.

OSA 25
PSYCHIATRIC MORBIDITY AMONG LEPROSY
PATIENTS IN NEPAL

Sakalananda Shrestha, Niru Shrestha. Sanju Ruchal.
Ruth 13utlin. 1Z. Jonathan Quimpo; \\'int Theuvenet,
Paul Roche and Murilo Macdonald.

Anandahan Leprosy Hospital, PO Box 151, Kath-
mandu, NEPAL. E-mail: anandahan@mail.com.np

Aint: 'Io assess lhe psychiatric and social prohlettts
caused by the stigina assoeiated with leproso, and to
nteasure the extent of these prohlems.

Methods: In 1991. more Man -100 Nepali leproso pa-
tients were interviewed using a WHO sell-reporting
questionnaire (SRQ20), designed to detect non-psy-
chotic disorders. The questionnaire was supple-
mented with questions about the patient's family and
social situation. The same questionnaire was used in
interviews with 150 leprosy patients in 2000/01. In
addition. 166 non-leprosy affected people were inter-
viewed to assess the levels of psychiatric stress in the
local population.

Results: Psychiatric morbidity in this assessment is
indicated by a scure of greater Man I I ui' 20 in the
SRQ20. The 1991 data showed a low hut signilicant
levei of mental health probfents antong leprosy pa-
tients. and identitied significam factors predisposing
to psychiatric 'stress'. Our results indicate an in-
crease in the psychiatric morbidity antong leprosy
patients in the 10-year period between the assess-
ntents using the SRQ20. front 16c/ (67/41 I) in 1991
to 31(/ (46/146) in 2001. Interestingly, non-leprosy
affected individuais assessed on our study also ap-
peared prunc to high levels of psychological stress,
as indicated by their scoring highly in lhe SRQ20.

Cone!usions: \Vitile the perceived 'curahility of lep-
rosy and the decline in detorntity undoubtediv
prover! individual and social acceptancc of lhe tlis-
case, leprosy patients remain vulnerahle to
psychiatric morbidity and depression

OSA 26
REHAI31LITATION IN THE EYES OF INSTITU-
TIONALISED LEPROSY PATIENTS

Kishore Landge

Nacional Organization For Community Welfare. 8.
Sriniyas Colono. \\'ardha (Maharashtra) India

There are thousands of leprosy patients staying in
colony today and new patients are also comine to the
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colony for their rehabilitation. 'I'his fact is disturbing
in connection with the comnlunity-hased rehahilita-
tion of leprosy patients.

In Chis direction a study is undertaken to know the
opinion of . Instltutiollalited leprosy patients in nine
Districts nf Vidarhha Maharastra Ilidia. A data is col-
lected from 175 Institutionaliied leprosy patients and
analvred. In Chis study, the knowledge of leprosy pa-
tients their experiences in the fainilies and with so-
ciety, the reasons for their rehabilitatlon froco normal
social environment, their opinion about their rchahil-
Itatioll their educational ecollonllcal and Own status
in the ta llllly and Society etc. such f actors are stndied
in detail

However, it is also found that not only old or de-
f .ornled patients are settled in colony hut the patients
with no visible defornlities are also coming today in
colony for stay and this is disturhing. It is also found
that qualified patients have more psychological proh-
lems and today on the verge of elimination the pa-
tients are facing fanliliai social physical econonlical
psychological and medica) prohlenls. "Tese patients
have no pope about their acceptance in the family
and society as one of tilem and don't helieve that the
concept of . conlnlunity-hased rehahilitation will he
seen in reality in future conlpletely

OSA 27
SELF HELP GROUPS OF PEOPLE WITH DIS-
ABILITIES IN NEPAL- AN EVALUATION

Chhabi Gaudel, Karen Baxter, Mukti Sharma

Partnership For Rehahilitation, INF-RELEASE, PO
BOX 28, Pokhara, Nepal

Partnership For Rehabilitation is a sucio-economic
rehahilitation progranlnie of the International Nepal
Fellowship, hased in Pokhara. Nepal. The pro-
gramme has been working with people affected hy
leprosy for over 20 years. In 1997, PFR started to es-
tabl ish self-help groups of people with disabilities
with dual aims of the improvement of the econonlic
status of the nlembers and improvement in social
participation. Most group memhers were affected by
leprosy, hut people with other disabilities were also
included. The format of the self-help groups was
hased on UN ESCAP guidelines 1 1 991 ], and in-
cluded the principies of a conlprehensive model of
disahility and methods of introducing micro credit
schemes. However, the functioning of each group
has varied in response to priorities set hy the group
memhers.

"lhe first theee groups set up in ihree conlmunities ol
western Nepal have complete(' four years of opera-
tion and the outcome of the initiative has heen evalo-
ated.

The evaluation had two parallel aims:

1) To evaluate progress against the objectives set hv
PFR prior to group establlshnlent.

2) To tssess the current abi 1 ity of disahled people,
their lamilies and collllllunities to include people
with disabilities roto the conlnlunities represented hy
the sel f-help groups.

The restilts 0f the evaluation, which uses qualitative
participatory techniques including focos group clis-
cussions anel individual interviewti with group mem-
hers and conlmunity leaders, will he presented.

OSA 28
SOCIETY'S ATTITUDE TOWARDS REHABILI-
TATION OF LEPROSY AFFLICTED AFTER 2000
A . D

R.B. Dole, Kishor I ,andge, and M.D. Deshpande

Gandhi Memorial Leprosy Foundation, Ranlnagar
Wardha (Maharashtra State) India

In connection with leprosy progranlnle. Ilidia is try-
ing to achieve lhe goal of elilllination of leprosy in
the country. In coming years the case load nlay he re-
duced but as long as leprosy is there leprosy afflicted
persons Illay have to face social prohlems. Theretore,
it is the real difticult task to change the attitude of the
society in general towards leprosy afflicted. In this
direction a study is undertaken and data is collected
from varinos personalities having different quali fica-
tional status, age group and occupations. A question-
naire was designed and information .tbout their
knowledge, altitude towards acceptance of the pa-
tients, their involvement in social and religious pro-
granlnles, their rehabilitation etc. is collected. The
data is tahulated and analysed.

It is observed that there are still 35% people who
have shown negative attitude. They have shown their
inability to accept the material prepared by leprosy
afflicted and 15% have suggested to keep leprosy pa-
tients away from normal social environment.

E is most surprising to receive such opinions from
general public on the verge of clinlination of leprosy,
which are indicating to have need of continuous and
consistent efforts no health educational progranlnles
especially for many years in future.
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